To obtain expected rapid-release and sustained-release of ketoprofen gel beads, this paper adopted biopolymer alginate to prepare alginate beads and chitosan-alginate gel beads. Formulation factors were investigated and optimized by the single factor test. The release of ketoprofen from calcium alginate gel beads in pH 1.0 hydrochloric acid solution was less than 10% during 2 h, then in pH6.8 was about 95% during 45 min, which met the requirements of rapid-release preparations. However, the drug release of chitosan-alginate gel beads in pH1.0 was less than 5% during 2 h, then in pH6.8 was about 50% during 6 h and reached more than 95% during 12 h, which had a good sustained-release behavior. In addition, the release kinetics of keteprofen from the calcium alginate gel beads fitted well with the Korsmeyer-Peppas model and followed a case-II transport mechanism. However, the release of keteprofen from the chitosan-alginate gel beads exhibited a non-Fickian mechanism and based on the mixed mechanisms of diffusion and polymer relaxation from chitosanalginate beads. In a word, alginate gel beads of ketoprofen were instant analgesic, while chitosan-alginate gel beads could control the release of ketoprofen during gastrointestinal tract and prolong the drug's action time. 
Introduction
Alginate, a type of hydrophilic biopolymer extracted from brown seaweed, consists of b-D-mannuronic acid (M) and a-L-guluronic acid (G) monomers [1] . The uronic-acid-based monomers are joined together by 1,4-glycosidic linkages, and they exist in either homopolymeric (M-or G-residues) block or heteropolymeric (random arrangement of M and G residues) block [2] . Natural polymer sodium alginate (SA) has biocompatibility and biodegradation, which has been widely applied in the field of food, medicine and other scientific research [3] . What's more, chitosan, the generic term for a family of linear polysaccharides which exists as copolymers of β-(1-4)-linked glucosamine and N-acetylglucosamine, is commercially obtained by partialde-acetylation of α-chitin produced from the exoskeletons of crustacean or the cell walls of fungi [4] . Chitosan, a polycationic polysaccharide, could form polyelectrolyte complexes with polyanionic polymers such as alginate [5] . Alginate microparticlar drug delivery system with sodium alginate as the main material, is a newly developed oral sustained release carrier, which has been highly recommended to controlled-release of varieties of drugs [6] . Alginate microparticlar drug delivery system offers not only therapeutic advantages, such as less gastro-intestinal tract irritation and lower side effects but also technological advantages [7] . Compared to larger carriers, because of the small size and large specific surface area, alginate microparticlar is more suitable for oral drug delivery and could protect the encapsulated drugs against the harsh environment of the gastrointestinal tract. Alginate is able to form hydrogel easily and safely in addition of divalent cations, such as Ca 2+ , which bind to the carboxylates in the G-blocks to form the 'egg-box' structures [8] . The alginate gelation process has its origin in a capacity of the polysaccharide molecules specifically to bind divalent cations [9] . Thus, a gentle and simple encapsulation technique was developed, involving the addition of a solution of sodium alginate dropwise through a syringe needle into a solution of divalent cation [10] .
Ketoprofen is a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID), which is an important drug widely used in treating musculo-skeletal disorders [11, 12] , such as rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis, as well as some of the symptoms due to traumatic lesions [13] . In addition, ketoprofen is used in the treatment of post-surgical and carcinous pain. NSAIDS' antiinflammatory and analgesic action are due to the inhibition of cyclooxigenase (COX) [14] , an enzyme involved in production of prostaglandins [15, 16] . There are two subtypes of COX; subtype COX-1 occurs constantly in the body, while subtype COX-2 is induced by inflammation [17] . Ketoprofen has shown a potent COX-1 inhibiting activity, therefore, it increases the risk of side effects if repeatedly taken orally [18] . In addition, the use of ketoprofen could result in an increased risk of serious side effects, especially with regard to gastrointestinal [19] . After encapsulation, on the one hand, the side effect of ketoprofen is reduced, on the other hand, it would be released in a controlled way.
In this paper, ketoprofen was selected as model drug to prepare two kinds of ketoprofen enteric preparation using calcium alginate (CA) gel beads and chitosan-alginate (CS-SA) gel beads. Calcium alginate gel beads with pH-sensitivity was prepared utilizing the one-step method [20] which controls instant release of drug in artificial gastric fluid, and burst effect in artificial intestinal fluid. Thus, CA beads of ketoprofen could be applied in short-term release applications, such as instant analgesic for post-surgical and carcinous pain.
However, CA beads are very porous and exhibit a low retention capacity of encapsulated molecules. Even more, CA beads have a very short dissolution time when they are exposed to the intestinal fluid. CA beads with a prolonged dissolution time are desirable for sustained release of ketoprofen. In order to get long-acting analgesic, the microcapsules could be coated with a polycationic polymer to form a membrane at the surface of beads [21] . To obtain expected sustained-release effect, this paper used biopolymer alginate to prepare CA-SA beads. On the basis of single factor investigation, optimized formulation was obtained through orthogonal design [22] . The process parameters of CS-SA beads such as concentration of sodium alginate, the ratio of sodium alginate and drug, calcium chloride and concentration of chitosan were optimized.
The aim of the current study was to prepare the CA beads and CS-SA beads with biopolymer alginate, then, optimized the parameter and process and evaluated the beads. Two kinds of enteric preparation can serve as models for the future design of oral delivery systems. To obtain expected rapid-release and sustained-release of ketoprofen gel beads, much importance should be attached into the research on two kinds of ketoprofen enteric gel beads using biopolymer alginate.
2.
Material and method 
Materials

Preparation of CA beads
The gel beads containing a model drug keteprofen were prepared by one-step method. Briefly, keteprofen was dissolved in sodium alginate solution and then extruded as droplets through a plastic needle (inner diameter of 1.0 mm) into a continuously stirred solution of calcium chloride at 25°C [23] . The needle was positioned at 5 cm above the surface of calcium chloride solution. The extrusion rate of sodium alginate solution was approximately 2.5 ml/min. The beads formed were stirred continuously in the solution for 4 h, separated and washed with 300 ml of distilled water (3 min) for 3 times and air-dried at 25°C.
Preparation of CS-SA beads
By a one-step procedure, CA beads with pH-sensitivity were obtained, which controlled the instant release condition of ketoprofen in artificial gastric fluid, nevertheless, the release of that in artificial intestinal fluid was torrential. In order to overcome the burst effect in artificial intestinal fluid, CA beads coated with chitosan were obtained utilizing improved onestep method, which could control the instant release condition of ketoprofen in artificial intestinal fluid and gastric fluid. The beads were prepared by one-step method, then, they were transferred into the chitosan solution, the beads formed were stirred continuously in the solution for 4 h. Finally, they were separated and washed with 300 ml of distilled water (3 min) for 3 times and air-dried at 25°C.
Optimization of formulation parameters of CS-SA beads
The CS-SA beads were prepared by improved one-step method. 
Orthogonal experiment
On the basis of the single factor investigation of the release of ketoprofen from CA beads and CS-SA beads, we initially determined four main factors: the concentration of sodium alginate (A), the ratio of SA:drug (B), the concentration of calcium chloride (C), the concentration of chitosan (D). In this paper, we adopted comprehensive score method, taking the characteristics of the preparation into account at the same time [24] . Due to the release of ketoprofen from the beads for 12 h was above 95%, which indicated that it could release completely, the cumulative release of 2 h and 6 h were chosen as evaluation indexes.
Drug loading and entrapment efficiency
Drug loading and entrapment efficiency were estimated by UVvis spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Japan). 20 mg of beads were added into the sodium citrate solution until stirred to be dissolved completely. .Methanol was added into the sodium citrate solution to get the gel, this solution was then filtered with 0.45 µm filter to get the drug solution. Absorbance was taken at 260 nm. All the measurements were done in triplicate.
The drug loading and entrapment efficiency were calculated using following formulae:
where, Ma is the actual drug content in weighed quantity of beads, Mb is the weighed quantity of dried beads and Mc is the theoretical amount of drug in beads calculated from the quantity added in the process [25] .
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) is an electron optical imaging technique that provides photographic images and elemental information [26] . SEM is useful for characterizing the morphology and size of microscopic specimens with particle size as low as nanometer [27] . It is used to determine particle size distribution, surface topography, texture and examine the morphology of fractured or sectioned surface [26] . The morphology of microbeads was characterized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) [28] . Prepared beads were examined under an argon atmosphere at room temperature with SEM operating at 15 kV.
Determination of bead size
Particle size of 100 dried beads from each batch was measured by optical microscopic method. The ocular micrometer was previously calibrated by stage micrometer [29] .
Swelling behavior measurement
Swelling measurement of optimized CA beads and CS-SA beads containing keteprofen was carried out in five different aqueous media: pH1.0, pH4.5, pH6.8, pH7.4 and water. 100 mg beads were placed in vessels of dissolution apparatus (Campbell Electronics, India) containing 500 ml respective media. The experiment was carried out at 37 ± 1°C under 100 rpm paddle speed. The swelled beads were removed at predetermined time interval and weighed after drying the surface using tissue paper [30] .
Swelling ratio weight of wet beads-weght of dried beads wei = g ght of dried beads × 100%
In vitro drug release studies
The release of the keteprofen from CA beads and CS-SA beads was tested by dissolution testers. The dissolution rates were measured at 37 ± 1°C under 100 rpm paddle speed. Weighed quantities of CA beads or CS-SA beads containing keteprofen equivalent to 75 mg keteprofen were added to 900 ml of simulated gastric fluid (pH 1.0). The test was carried out in simulated gastric fluid (pH 1.0) for 2 h, and then transferred into intestinal fluid (pH 6.8) for next 12 h. 5 ml of sample was collected at regular time intervals, and the same amount of fresh dissolution medium was replaced into dissolution vessel to maintain the sink condition throughout the experiment. The collected sample were filtered, and suitably diluted to determine the absorbance using a UV-vis spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Japan) at max of 260 nm. The cumulative drug release of beads was calculated using the following formula:
where, Qn is cumulative drug release, ρn is the concentration of drug at the time of t, ρi is the concentration of drug before the time of t, V0 is the total volume of dissolution medium and V is the sampling volume collected at regular time intervals [31] .
Kinetic analysis of drug release
The release profiles of the ketoprofen were up to 60%, which fitted to the kinetic models commonly applied in drug release studies. The models used are as follows:
Zero-order kinetic model Q Q kt
where, t is the duration of release (min), Qt is the amount of drug released at time t (mg/mL), Q∞ is the total amount of drug released (mg/mL), k is the kinetic constant, and n is the release exponent indicating the mechanism of drug release [32] . When n ≤ 0.43, the release mechanism is based on Fickian diffusion. When 0.43 < n < 0.85, the release mechanism is based on an anomalous (non-Fickian) transport (i.e., mixed mechanisms of diffusion and polymer relaxation). When n ≥ 0.85, the release mechanism is based on a case-II transport which reflects the influence of polymer relaxation on the drug molecules movement within the matrix [33] . The correlation coefficient was used to evaluate the fitness [34] .
3.
Results and discussion
Optimization of formulation parameters of chitosancalcium alginate gel beads
As shown in Tables 1 to 5 and Fig. 1 , different formulation parameters of calcium alginate gel beads could influence the entrapment efficiency, drug loading and release characteristics of the beads.
Molecular weights of SA
As shown in Table 1 , we could see that with the increase of molecular weight of sodium alginate, the drug loading and entrapment efficiency of CS-SA gel beads increased significantly. As the concentration of sodium alginate used in the preparation was relatively low, the molecular weight of sodium alginate played an important role in the viscosity of the solution, the higher the molecular weight of sodium alginate, the greater the viscosity of the solution, which lead to better drug suspension and less drug leakage in the process of forming film. Moreover, the G/M value of polymer sodium alginate used in , leading to the decrease of film forming time.
As Fig. 1A indicated, the molecular weight of sodium alginate had great influence on sustained release. The higher the molecular weight of sodium alginate, the lower the release rate. Because high molecular weight of sodium alginate containing a large number of negatively charged carboxyl was more likely to react with positively charged chitosan, leading to the formation of tense film.
Considering the Table 1 and Fig. 1A , we chose high molecular weight sodium alginate to prepare the beads for further study.
Concentrations of SA
As shown in Table 2 , we could see that with the increase of concentration of sodium alginate, the drug loading and entrapment efficiency of CS-SA gel beads increased. When the concentration of sodium alginate was 2%, the solution was so viscous that a large amount of 'tadpole shape' beads formed. Fig. 1B revealed that when the concentration of sodium alginate solution increased from 1% to 1.5%, the release rate of ketoprofen from CS-SA gel beads decreased significantly. But when the concentration increased to 2%, the release in artificial gastric juice was slow, while in artificial intestinal juice, the drug release increased suddenly for the reason that it was not propitious for further reaction of chitosan molecules and high concentration of sodium alginate.
Considering the Table 2 and Fig. 1B , we chose the concentration of 1.5% sodium alginate solution to prepare beads for further research.
SA:drug
As we could see in Table 3 , the higher the ratio of sodium alginate and drug, the greater the entrapment efficiency, the lower the drug loading. Because the higher the content of sodium alginate, the greater the uniformity of drug suspension, the faster the reaction of sodium alginate and chitosan.
As shown in Fig. 1C , the greater the ratio of sodium alginate and drug, the slower the drug release, but not significantly.
Considering Table 3 and Fig. 1C , when the ratio of sodium alginate and drug was 2:1, the drug loading, entrapment efficiency and release characteristics of the beads were better. Table 4 indicated that the concentration of calcium chloride had no significant effect on drug loading and entrapment efficiency of the CS-SA beads. The solubility of calcium chloride in chitosan acetic acid solution was low, but the concentration of the calcium chloride could meet the requirements of formation of the capsule membrane. However, the concentration of calcium chloride should not be too low, otherwise the tense of the gel beads would decrease, meanwhile, the beads would deform after drying.
Concentrations of CaCl2
As shown in Fig. 1D , the concentration of calcium chloride had no significant influence on the release of ketoprofen from the beads.
Considering the Table 4 and Fig. 1D, 1 .5% was chosen as the concentration of calcium chloride for further study.
Concentrations of chitosan
As shown in Table 5 , we could see that when the concentration of chitosan increased from 1.0% to 1.2%, drug loading and entrapment efficiency of the CS-SA gel beads increased. However, when its concentration increased to 1.4%, the drug loading and entrapment efficiency decreased. In the experiment, we found that the higher the concentration of chitosan, the higher the viscosity of the solution. When the solution was dropped into chitosan and calcium chloride solution by peristaltic pump, due to the resistance of high viscosity of the solution, part of the droplets appeared flat. The higher the viscosity of chitosan and calcium chloride solution, the higher the probability of getting flat beads. Fig. 1E indicated that when the concentration of chitosan increased from 1.0% to 1.2%, the release of ketoprofen from the gel beads decreased. During the increase of the concentration of chitosan solution, the number of electrostatic attraction between the carboxyl on sodium alginate and the amino on the molecule chain of chitosan increased, thus enhanced the strength of the capsule membrane and delayed the release of drug.
Taken the Table 5 and Fig. 1E into account, 1.2% was selected as the concentration of chitosan for further research. 
3.2.
Orthogonal experiment L9( 3 4 )orthogonal experiment was applied to optimize the formulation, the factors and levels were shown in Table 6 [35] . This study referred to the following cumulative release of two time points: the calculating formula of accumulative release within 2 h was | P2h | and the calculating formula of accumulative release within 6 h was | P6h -50% |. The calculation formula of the total score(L): L = | P2h | + | P6h -50% | [36] . The smaller the value of L, the closer the release quantity to the prescribed standard.
R was the reaction to the influence of various factors on the determination of index. Table 7 showed that the order of four factors affecting the determination of index was A > C > B > D. As shown in Table 8 , F-value of A, B, C and D were 19.72, 9.85, 15.67 and 1, respectively. While F1-0.05(2, 2) = 19.00, the P-value of A was less than 0.05. So, further variance analysis of various factors indicated that the concentration of sodium alginate had remarkable influences on the drug release [37] .
Due to the ratio of sodium alginate and drug had less effect on the degree of the release, when the ratio of sodium alginate and drug were 2:1 and 3:1, the release of drug met the requirements. However, drug loading should be taken into consideration at the same time, the ratio of sodium alginate and drug were 2:1 and 3:1 with the drug loading 30% and 20%, respectively. Therefore, considering the drug loading and the cumulative release, we finally chose the A2B2C2D3 as the optimal formulation, namely, the concentration of sodium alginate was 1.5%, the ratio of sodium alginate and drug was 2:1, the concentration of chitosan was 1.2% and the concentration of CaCl2 was 2%.
3.3.
Surface morphology Fig. 2 indicated that the surface morphology of the CA beads and CS-SA beads, respectively. As shown in Fig. 2A , the scale bar was 0.25 mm and 50 µm, respectively. The surface of the CA beads were fold and stack due to shrank substantially after drying. During the cross-linking process, a large amount of water would be expelled from the cross linked polymer matrices. A portion of water would be expelled into the inner core. The folded surface was resulted from the removal of water in the inner core. While, the CS-SA beads had a smoother surface compared to the CA beads, which was due to the coat of chitosan at the surface showed in Fig. 2B , the scale bar was 0.25 mm and 50 µm, respectively. The polyelectrolyte complex produced on the surface of gel beads could effectively improve the crack structure on the surface of sodium alginate gel beads. The formation of thick coat on outer surface of the CA beads indicated drug was completely entraped into interior polymer network.
Size
As shown in the Table 9 , the average size of CA gel beads containing keteprofen was about 1.0 mm. However, the average size of CS-SA gel beads containing keteprofen was about 0.75 mm. The beads coated with chitosan had a strong and tightness structure, which led to the smaller size of CS-SA gel beads than CA gel beads.
Swelling behavior
As shown in Fig. 3A , CA beads swelled in different pH. The results showed that the beads in pH1.0 and water had no swelling, while in pH 6.8 and pH 7.4 the beads had the strong ability of swelling. The swelling of the beads were very quick, which reached saturated state in 20 min, but after 20 min, the beads dissolved and gradually disappeared completely. CA beads were not disintegrating dissolved in the stomach, but in the artificial intestinal juice, calcium and phosphate radical anions combined quickly, causing the gel beads swelling and eventually dissolved completely. Therefore, the release from CA beads indicated that it was suitable for ketoprofen to release in stomach slowly. Fig. 3B indicated that the swelling properties of the CS-SA beads had a pH dependency. The swelling of beads in acidic medium were poor, while, with the increase of pH, the beads swelling rate increased, swelling in artificial intestinal juice. Compared with CA beads, swelling of the two curves are similar, but the CS-SA beads swelling rate slowed significantly. In the artificial intestinal juice, the beads swelling at the equilibrium is within 8 h.
The results of swelling were in line with the release of the CS-SA gel beads in different medium. Almost no drug released in the artificial gastric juice, while ketoprofen released slowly in artificial intestinal juice by swelling.
In vitro drug release
The release of CA and CS-SA beads were researched in different dissolution medium (pH 1.0, pure water, pH 4.5, pH 6.8 and pH 7.4), then the results were shown in Fig. 4 , respectively. As shown in Fig. 4A , the pH of dissolution medium had significant influence on the drug release behavior of CA beads. Under the condition of pH1.0, the release of the beads was slow and the cumulative release amount was low in 12 h. The cumulative release amount of the beads in pH4.5 and water could reach 40% and 80% in 12 h, respectively. However, under the condition of pH 6.8 and pH 7.4, the release within 45 min was around 95%, the beads swelled rapidly, finally dissolved completely.
Showed in Fig. 4B , we could see that the pH of dissolution medium had a significant effect on the release of CA beads. The cumulative release of the beads in 12 h was no more than 30% in pH 1.0 and water. What's more, the cumulative release increased in pH 4.5. However, in pH6.8 and pH7.4, the cumulative release in artificial intestinal juice reached the requirement of the controlled-release, which suggested that the addition of chitosan could effectively reduce the pH sensitivity of the CA beads, enhancing the dependence of the pH of the beads, which had a good sustained-release behavior.
The release profile of CA and CS-SA gel beads in the artificial gastric and intestinal juice were shown in Fig. 5 , under the condition of pH 1.0, the release of CA and CS-SA were slow and the cumulative release amount was low in 2 h. While, under the condition of pH 6.8, the release of CA and CS-SA were 99% and 96% in 12 h, respectively. However, the cumulative release of CS-SA in artificial intestinal juice was slower than that of CA beads, which met the requirement of the controlled-release.
Modeling of drug release kinetics
The release profiles of CA beads and CS-SA beads were shown in Fig. 5 , which were fitted with the kinetic models as shown in Table 10 and Table 11 . The fitness was evaluated using the r values. In general, the release kinetics of keteprofen from the CA beads fitted well with the Korsmeyer-Peppas model (r > 0.98). n = 1.061, judging from the n values, it could be concluded that the release of keteprofen from alginate beads followed a case-II transport mechanism (n ≥ 0.85).
In addition, the release kinetics of drug from the CS-SA beads might be fitted to the Higuchi model (r > 0.99). n = 0.756, the release of keteprofen from the CS-SA beads exhibited a nonFickian mechanism (0.43 < n < 0.85). The keteprofen was released based on the mixed mechanisms of diffusion and polymer relaxation.
Conclusions
In this work, we have successfully prepared two kinds of ketoprofen enteric preparation using biopolymer alginate. In addition, the release profiles of CA beads indicated that it was suitable for ketoprofen to be released in stomach slowly; while, the release of ketoprofen from CS-SA beads had a good sustained-release behavior in gastrointestinal tract. Thus, the result demonstrated that addition of chitosan controlled drug release effectively. Furthermore, the investigation on the drug release mechanisms indicated that drug release from CA beads followed the erosion mechanism and the drug release from CS-SA beads accorded with non-Fick diffusion model. In conclusion, this study showed that ketoprofen loaded CA beads could relieve pain immediately, which could be applied in short-term release applications, such as the instant analgesic of post-surgical and carcinous pain, while CS-SA beads could control the release of ketoprofen during gastro-intestinal tract, prolong the drug's action time, decrease administration times and lower gastro-intestinal irritation, which reached the expected result. Based on the results we can conclude that two novel formulations have a potential to be applied as drug delivery systems for several oral routes. Hence, there is a scope for improvement in microparticlar drug delivery system so as to achieve different goals, which may be economical, technical or commercial. 
